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Radio Ga Ga 3
SMATB + percussion

I'd sit a - lone__ and
Radio Ga Ga 7
SMATB + percussion

| B.P. | Stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap |
| S    | Just don't know, or just don't care, and just complain when |
| M    | Who just don't know, or just don't care, |
| A    | Just don't know, or just don't care, and just complain |
| T    | Who just don't know, or just don't care, |
| B    | Dun dun do do dun dun dun dun do do |

| B.P. | Stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap |
| S    | You're not there, You had your time; you had your pow'r. You've |
| M    | Oh You had your time; you had your pow'r. You've |
| A    | Oh You had your time; you had your pow'r. You've |
| T    | Oh You had your time; you had your pow'r. You've |
| B    | Dun dun oh You had your time; you had your pow'r. You've |
Radio Ga Ga
SMATB + percussion

Demo Version
Radio Ga Ga

SMATB + percussion

---

Stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap stamp clap

de de dud Radio ga, (i)o ga, (i)o ga watch the shows

Watch the shows

du du dn du du dud Radio ga, (i)o ga, (i)o ga watch the shows

We watch the shows, we

du du dn du du dud Radio ga, (i)o ga, (i)o ga huh

---

On videos, hardly need to

On videos, hardly need to

On videos, hardly need to

Watch the stars On videos for hours, an hours, we hardly need to use our ears, how

Huh

Huh

Huh
we might miss you when we grow tired of all this visual

when we grow tired of all this visual

we might miss you when we grow tired

when we grow tired of all this visual

had your time; you had your pow'r

had your time; you had your pow'r

had your time; you had your pow'r

had your time; you had your pow'r

dat dat dat dan dat da dat dat dat dat dat dat You
Radio Ga Ga 15
SMATB + percussion

B.P.  
stamp stamp stamp clap clap stamp stamp stamp clap clap stamp stamp stamp clap

S  
All we hear is ra-di-o ga ga, ra-di-o blah blah. Ra-di-o, what's new?

M  
All we hear is ra-di-o ga ga, ra-di-o blah blah. Ra-di-o, what's new?

A  
All we hear is ra-di-o ga ga, ra-di-o blah blah. Ra-di-o, what's new?

T  
All we hear is ra-di-o ga ga, ra-di-o blah blah. Ra-di-o, what's new?

B  
baaoouu baa bau bau baa bau bau Ra-di-o, what's new?

B.P.  
stamp stamp stamp clap clap stamp stamp stamp clap

S  
--- Ra-di-o, some-one still loves... you.

M  
--- Oh, Ra-di-o, some-one still loves... you.

A  
--- Oh, Ra-di-o, some-one still loves... you.

T  
--- Oh, Ra-di-o, some-one still loves... you.

B  
--- Oh, Ra-di-o, some-one still loves... you.